
WINE
Steak&

WEDNESDAY

Wednesday night is STEAK & WINE NIGHT at the Kingscote barn.
Glass of wine + Steak + 2 Sides + Sauce from £20

Chefs soup of the day, crusty sourdough, butter.
Pulled ham hock scotch egg, pea veloute, wild herbs.
Smoked chicken Caesar salad.
Smoked salmon, beetroot textures.
Scallops, fennel, sweet coconut curry sauce, bharji.

175ML SERVING

ELEVADO, MERLOT - Central valley, Chile 
A youthful & flavoursome merlot, brimming with flavours of

crushed dark fruits & oak notes, soft, ripened tannins lead to
a silky mouthfeel and a lingering finish.

HOMEWARD BOUND, SHIRAZ - South eastern australia.
Brimming with aromas of crushed black cherries, this shiraz
is smooth & textured, with dark chocolate & lively spices.

TRAPICHE, MELODIAS MALBEC - Mendoza, argentina
A robust savoury wine accented by rich flavours of violets,

plums & cherries. subtle hints of vanilla add a refined
sweetness on the finish.

N I G H T

GRAZING
Marinated olives
Warm sourdough with Tetbury butter, oil & balsamic.
Crispy crackling sticks, sticky toffee apple sauce.
Smoked paprika hummus, warm pitta bread

STARTERS

CHOOSE YOUR WINE

CHOOSE YOUR STEAK
All steaks are from herefordshire & are served with a Garlic roasted

field mushroom & slow roast tomato
28 DAY AGED RUMP - 227g

Cut from the leanest area so less fat than other steaks but still packs a good
punch, Chef recommends Med rare
30 DAY AGED SIRLOIN 227g (+1.95)

A popular cut it has a bigger, beefier flavour than fillet or rib-eye steaks.
Chef recommends med rare

40 DAY AGED RIB-EYE 290g (+3.50)
Chefs favorite steak cut for a reason always packed full of flavour

Chef recommends Medium
FILLET STEAK 227g (+5.95)

The finest cut of meat, lean & tender enough to cut with a spoon.
Chef recommends medium rare

SIDES
Triple cooked chips

Skin on fries
Hasselback potatoes topped with chive cremè fraichè

Roast garlic butter & chive mashed potato
Blue cheese & bacon wedge salad

Roasted seasonal vegetables
Chargrilled asparagus

Onion & fennel loaf cake

SAUCES
Bernaise

Pink peppercorn cream sauce.
Sticky cola and jack daniels sauce

Rich red wine & rosemary jus
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